
FOIn[ SoNG AND DANCE SoCIETY oF VICTORIA

ABOUT TtlE SOCLEl|Y
•   Its MAILING ADDRESS is P.O.  Box  1096, Carlton, Victoria, 3053.
•    It is INCORPORATED under the Associations lnc. Act (1981).
•   lt has the REGISTERED TRADING NAME of "FOLK VICTORIA". which is used mainly for publicity

and sponsorship purposes.
•   It holds MONTHLY MEETINGS (usually the rirst Monday of the month), where you.r views and

suggestions can be voiced.
•   It PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate, for various folk events and projects throughout

the §'ate.
•   It REPRESENTS VIcroRIA in matters lnvoMng all forins of folk arts, and as such is a "Friend" of

the Australian Folk Trust. Australia.s national folk arts onganisation.
•    lt charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

h"BERs' rmNEFns
I.  PROVIDED FREE OF CHARGE: -

•   Monthly magazine-style NEWSLETrER - "FOLKVINE"- containing information about folk
events, news and views from Vlctorfa, In(erstate and Overseas, record and book reviews,
songs, tunes, stories. poems, dances, radio and TV listings - and anything else that comes in!

2.  DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") ENTRY FEES TO: -
•   The Soclety's weekly Folk dub (The MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
•   All other clubs, concerts, dances, workshops and other functions run or sponsored by the

Society.
•   Events run by other Victorian folk groups, such as the:

I Colonial Dancers                                            I Echuca Folk club
I Folklore council                                             0 Gcelong Folk club
I "Peninsula" Folk club                                       0 T.S.D.A.V.
I "U.T. Creek" Folk club                                    0 victorian Folk Music club

•   Events run by a variety of interstate folk clubs.
3.   DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -

•   Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
•   Advertising of appropriate items in "FOLKVINE".

****** "PLEASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. 'MEMBERSHIP CARD" ******

ADDRESS

Postcode

PHONE.............".."............(H)

Please find enclosed A S                  Cheque ;s payment for: -

SUBSCRIPTIONS FORjul.Y 1992 tojuNE 1993
SINGLE -$36 (CONCESSION - $25)
FAMIl,Y - $54 (CONCESSION - $36)

(N.B. "Concession" rates apply to PENSIONERS, FULL TIME STUDENTS, and
people living in the COUNTRY -denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.

++++++ Return this form to P.O. Box 1096, Carlton, Vic., 3053 ++++++
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I..()I,KVINE  is  the  monthly  Newsletter or the  Folk  Song and  Dance  Society or Victoria.  F,xcept  where  lt  ls
iiitlicated  that  copyrigh.  is  re`sowed, all  articles  in  Folkvinc  may  be  freely  reprinled,  provided source and

a`ithtw  are  clearly  acknowledged.  Views  ex|)rc`ssed  herein  arc  those  or the  contributors  and  do  not
ncccssarily reflect lhose or the Socle.y or the F.di[or.

F.s.D.s.v. coMMrrlEE 1991-1gg2

CiF,NF,R^l, F.NQUIRIES TO:-      DEREK mowN (P+eslqent)
Dave T)rannlgan
lhonle MCGlade
Col.alie Colllns
M{`g  Mflcl)(}n,1l(I

I liitl` Macl:wan
I)inah Maxwell
jamiejohnston
Ricliard Trevorrow

(Vice Prcsiden()
(sccrctary)
(Trea s`Irer)                  `
(I..olk C,l`ih Ongani.apr)
(Goo. Omimitlce)   I
(Cien. Committee)    t
(can. Committee)   I,
(Gen. Committee)    I

CO-OPTF,D PEOPLE, RESPONSIBl,E FOR:-
MAILING  :
MEMBF,RSHIP SEC.:
LEGAL ADVICE  :
NF,usLEllER ED:

Pain Connell
Peter Goodyear
John Dick
jeanette GIIlesplc

(03) 497 3321  (H)
(03) 762 2435  (tl)
(03) 4891014  (H)
(03.) 4801020  (H)
(03) 387 5256  (11)
(03) 489 2441   (1])

(03) 568 7958  (H)
(03) 417 6768   (H)

(03) 481 7349 (H)
(03) 480 3087 (H)

(03) 4816051 (H)

rosTAI ADDREss: p.o. Box log6, CARITON, VIC. 3053

Viclori.1.s ^rl-(^`istralian Folk Trust) Rcprc.senlalivqs are:
(General committee)    [IIIch MacEwan

Vacaht
(03) 489 2441  (11)

\

FOI,K ARTS ADMINISTRATOR OF VICTORl^ positlon has been Incorporated Into THE VICTORIAN FOLK
I,lFF, ^SSOCI^TION".   (`sce elsewhere.)

*.'+'.* .-.. '"" DEADIJNES """""""
15th or each month for the rollowlnb month`s edition.

^.q lt)ng a`` itt`m`q ari` ()N .I.lMI'., .lYl'[..,WR[.I-I.I.`.N  IF P()Sstnt.F, an al(cmpL will  Ire made to ln(`lu(Ic (hem.  Please
•c(.,,(I  (lire(.,ly  ,{,:

The Fdi[or,  F01,KVINF.,   PO Box  1096 , Carllon Vlc 3053

[l^NDBll,rs FOR INSERTION:         300 copies rcqulred by 4 pin. on the last Friday orthe month. NO A4 size

^DVF,RTISEMENIS:

Inserts please.
F'lease supply as bromides or CLEAR black  whi(e copies. Please supply
dTiginals in double rinal size, as pages are reduced from ^4 to A5 in
printing.

r----------------------------------_-_-----_--I

::                ;2;§NM:;::,:;;:g;§`;::::erer:::::un:;o:::s¥:T;;,N,MUM,                                 i

I            Postal regulations restrict the number of inserts we can include each month: nest four only accepted,   I-_ oB A, I,rt,,,                                                                                        I
I                                                                                                     so BE QUICK!!
I                                                                      FOLKVINE is printed by SNAP printers.L__________________---------------------------I

FF2Lom Ct.e
€t>1COPL'S tJ€STI
Hullo Folks.

This mom(h we say a mighty big .Thank
You' to a great bunch of people who
have worked so hard during the past
year to keep the .Folk Song and Dance
Society, and folk music ln Victoria, alive
and gfowlng! The Society's membershlp
is  not  huge,  but  the  Commlttee
members have done the job of a much
larger organlsatlon  - ln. many cases the

`lialson  and  lobbylng  work  which  ls

carried ou( ln other states by (heir more
extensive folk federations - and they are
to be heartily congratulated!

3#:dafe#arodftthhe;:eoeT]TsjttttemeeT:rv:
rest,.so   why   not   consider   lt
yourselft You'll be doing something
tremendously worthwhile and having
fun at the same tlme! Just `thlnk  lf there
was  no  Folk  Club,  no  Folkvlne,  no
sesslons,  no fundlng for folk  projects,
no workshops,  no singing. What a dull

old  state  I(  would  be!  At  least  come
along to the Annual General Meeting
on August 9th to find out what i('s all
about and put  forward some of your
own Ideas. I( might just degenerate in(o
a   muslc   sesslon   afterwards.   Hovi`
ter#lble!  Come  along  even  if you've
never been involved in the `Folk Scene'
before.

life  hope  we'll see you  at one of the
many folk events happening this month
- and remember to save your blkkies for
the Roy Bailey and Vln Galbutt concerts
ln Sep(ember and October.

Ha:p£:;Cad,ng           tffi

(Thanks  to  Seagull  Graham,  typing,
and    David    Alderson,    computer
assistance   and   printing,      and   all
contributors.)

Folk.Song & Dance Society of Victoria

Annual General Meeting
Sunday August 9th

2.00 pin till 4.00 pin
East Brunswick Club Hotel

280 Lygon Street,  East Brunswick
Members and all others interested in the folk arts in victoria are welcome to attend



COCTXT)1CC€€
TL€mlNt3€Trs

GRAIIAM SQUANCE AWARD

I(s  that  time  of .year again;  the  Commit(ee
would  welcome  any suggestions members
could make as to a worthy reclplen( of this
year.s award.  This award is conferred annually
by the Society, upon persons who have given
outstanding service to the furlherance of the
folk  arts.    Past  recipients  have  been  both
practitioners and those who have worked in
the promotion of folk arts.   If there is anyone
you  would  like  to  have  the  Committee
consider  for this year,  please give their name
to a member of the Committee without delay,
as the presentation of this award will be rnnde
in october.

MEMBERSHm

At the  last A.G.M.  the decision was  made to
restore the membership year to the July/June
format.  To achieve this, membership fees over•the past year have been detcrmlned on a pro-

rata  basis.    With  the  exception  of a  few
members,  for which individual provision has
been made, this has now been accomplished.
This means that all memb€rship® expire on
30th. June each year and are due for renewal
before the end of July, if you wish to continue
receiving  your   `Folkvine'   and  discount
membership entry rates.

`HRE A Fol]rm'

This column has been running in `Folkvine' for
over six  months  now,  but to date  there  has
been   no   feedback   as   to  .Its   success  or
otherwise.    Given  the  high  cost of printing
today, it is not practical to continue the `hire a
folkie`  column unless there  is  some  positive
indication that it is of benefit to members.  The
column  is  to  be  discontinued  as  of  the
September issue, unless sound reasons to the
contraryarefothife

4

A.G.M.

Members are rem]nded that the A.G.M.  of the
Society will be held at 2:00pm. on Sunday 9th.
August at the East Brunswick Club  Hotel,  280
Lygon St.  East  Brunswlck.    All  Committee
positions are open and elechons will be held
to fill these. Nomlnatlon forms are available at
the Club on Friday ulghts, or will be mailed to
you pn request.   They are to be received by
the Secretary (!=!Qf to the beginning of the
rneetlng.  Proxy voting forms are also available
lf you  require them.   These must be ln the
hands of the Secretary  24  hours before  the
time of the meeting.   Members wlshlng to give
notice of motion for any items of.business
should forward these to the Secretary, in order
that they may be  Included on  the Agenda.
Remember it ls your Society;  give  it your
support by making the effor( to attend your
A.G.M.  and lf you are  able,  please  nonrinate
for a Committee  posltlon.   Given a  punctual
start, lt ls envisaged that the meeting should be

fri£:#vi¥&oonkpT;i,:g:;n:ng:;:]eh:sic:::
you remember your instruments and voices.

The outgoing Committee has worked hard ln
its endeavours to promote and present the
very best of `folk'.   We have enjeyed the past
year  and  take  this  opportunity  to  thank
members for their interest and suppor(.   See
you at the A.G,M. and some of you, hopefully
on the incondng Committee.

p.s.D.s.v.coMhn'i-i+EL1991/92.

A S€L€CCION OF I)1^J2Y]y t3AJC€S
check ln the `Muslc Venues. etc centre-fold for any REGUIAR   venues and events.   This

•lumn will be only for those not mentioned there, or for oneoff events, or those which mention
€cific performers (check centre papcs for further detalls on these). Don't fonget to also check
e Fe8tivats pages.

lell>oume Folk Clilb - Frlday nlthts at the East. inmswlck out. Hotel, 280 I.ygon Street,
}ruoswlck East. 8.30pm tlll 11.00pD fouowed by muslc scsslon tlll the wee small hours.
6, $5 cone, $4 dremb.
th Aug                    RIck E. Vengeance; High Times strin.g Band.
4th A]]g                Danny spooner and Friends -A Thbute to Don Henderson
1st Aug                 Nude Rain plus other performers to be announced.
8th Au8                 Kerry Ang; Salvation Jane.
7th sept                Concert -Roy Bailey -a sunday night special in conjunction with `Across the

Borders'.
th oct                   Conceft -Vin Garbutt -as above.

h€ Bolts Worm Muslc Cafe - Mark Street IIall, North Fltzony. 8.15pm. $10/$6. Music and
Warm fires, drlnl[s and Snacks.

'ri 7th Aug            Friday potpound: Karauanta, Andean melody and rhythm.

tl l4th hug         Thula sam plays south Affican Marabl music.
'ri 2|8t ^i.g          Greek. Kafcnelo, with Apodind compaula.

at 22nd Au8        Singers' NIght with Pay white and guests. Floor spots available.
H 28th hug          Basically Balkan, with Linsey pollak and Fouad; Macedoulan Gajada players.

:t :: =::        iesT=e::fupeLi:;#trwTth¥o#'::5sa:du#i?USRI;8nbdyinests.
haclcrm€ in Concert -ltwe inuslc .every Sunday ulgivt in Brunswlck. 8pm - llpm at the
minswlck Mechanlcs Instltute, cnr S]rdncy and Gleulyon Rds, Brunswlck. $8 and $5.'ree tea and coffees yummy cakes for sale.

th Au8
6th Aug

3rd Au8
0th Aug

Brendan Shcarson plus other guests.
Concert to launch  the  `Windsongs'  album by Fillane and  friends,  including
Helen  and Stephen Wright,  Craig Woodward,  Chris White, /us(in  Price-Rees,
Cumulus Hat, `Sneaky Pete' Mountney. Special price of $5.
Cloudsvillc: jazz buffoonery; Imogen's Diary: poetry with jazz.
Maireid: new contemporary Celtic band featulng Maireid Sullivan; Plenty Cargo:
4 piece acoustic original band.

USDAY AIUGUST 5 ffl
Wolnen's Performance Nlgivt at Cafe Yartz, 224 High Street, Nothcote. 8.00pm. Intended
to provide a secure comfortable space for women leaming to perform or extending their
skills. Contact Penelope Swayles (03) 318 4325.

ATURDAY AUGUST 8
•  The Annual rioojec Bush Ball. 8.00pm. Neerimjunction Hall. Boola Boola Bush Band.

BYO, supper provided. Tickets: $12 prepaid, $15 at the door. You are welcome to stay
overnight at th`e Vesper Community Co-Op for $5.00 - bring sleeping gear. Contact Brian
Reed (03) 481 5673 (H) or (03) 862 2122 (W).



•   Parents for Muslc Mini Conference: Music and Dance for families. Bookings and enquiries
Leigh Wigglesworth (03) 857 7334.

StJNI)AY AUGUST 9
•  FSI)SV Jhoual General Mecthg. East Brunswick Club Hotel, 280 I,ygon Street, Brunswic

East. 2.copm till 4.00pm. AJl welcome.

THURSDAY AUGusT 13
•  hac Wdtlng Compctlton:-Judging Concert at the Australian Irish Welfire Bureau, 71

Gertrude Street, Fitzroy. All welcome, and there's sure to be a bit of a Session afterwards!

wEDNESDAy AUGusr ig
•  Jcanctte Gmesple and friends pcrformlng at Care Yaftz, High Street, Northcote. Be

prepared to sing along! Small entry charge.
•   Brumswlck Movies screen films of old Melboumc and Brunswick at the Mechanics

Institute, cur Glenlyon and Sydney Roads, Brunswlck. 8.30pm. $5.cO

FRIDAV AUGUST Z1
•  Bcndlgo B`]sh Dance and Muslc Ou).  Spring Gully Hall, 8.copm.

SATURDAY ZZ to SUNDAY Z3
•  Mansfleld, Vlctorla. Communlty Muslc Wortshopr. Family music workshops, folk

dance sessions, baby and pro-school sessions, choral slnglng and music for the disabled.
With Andie de Quadros and Sara Glenie. For details, phone Alannah Rice (057) 751 809.

SUNDAY AUGUST 23
•  Famlly Muslc Afternoon at the Dandenong Ranges Music Centre, Upwey High School.

Contact Parents for Music on (03) 751  1216.

TUESDAY AUGUST 25
•Melbourn€UndergroundMuslclansSoclety'sulghtattheGreenLanterriCoffeeI,oung

13 Burwood Highway, Burwood. 8.30 -12.30.

FRIDAV AUGUST Z8
•  Sunshine North. Famlly Muslc Nlgivt with Sarah Glenle and Gary King. Enqulries to

David Randall (03) 484 6066 (ah) or (03) 312 3244 ®h).

sATunDAy AUGusT z9
•   calong B`illackles Ball with Paradiddle Band. Geelong West Town Hall $12 BYO eats.

and drinks. Contact Andrew (052) 213095 orJohn (052) 48 5193.
•  Irish Nlglit at Care Yartz. High St, Nothcote. Music song and dance. Traditional food

available.  Part of the Fringe Festival.

TUESDAy sEprEMBm 1
•   Entllsh Muslc Scsslon. Tramway Hotel, Nth Fitzroy. 8.15pm. All welcome.

SUNDAT sEprErmm 6
•  Slngers Afternoon: Informal singlng 9csslon at 225 tothrfues Street, Falrfldd.

Theme Day as there are so many Virgoans on the `folk scene': Songs which mention
months, years or seasons.Come at 2.30pm to sing or listen. Bring copies if you have a song
you wish to share. Bring something to eat or drink and party on! Enquiries: ]eanette
Gillespie: (03) 4816051.
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iri THE POT

Bass. If you have any interest in singON rm MOvE
News from Andy RIgty ls that, as expected,
hc has had quite a decent old time of lt ln
Ireland and Britain! Last heard of busking ln
Glasgow; due back at the end of August, but
who knows.  . I took out, Moving Harps, your
Paraguayan harpist may be moving for quite a
while yet.

Mlchcuc Rot)le and Tony Falla have also
enjoyed their travels  immensely and are
currently ambling around Britain in a camper
van'.

Mdanle and Enda should be in Broome by
now, where Enda will be doing some more
research  into  the  hlstory of the  pearling

{]indus(ry.  Enda was granted finding by the

Australian Folk Trust for this leg of the journey.
They attended the Top Half Folk Festival in
Allce Springs ln )une - see Melanie's review
elsewhere in Folkvine.

-ARRIVAI
Congrafulattons to ]€nnl€ and Ray Slmpson
of Upwey on the safe andval of young Clancy
at 8.00am on Tuesday July 7th.  He couldn't
help but dance his way into this world with
such musical parents!

nmu)ot7RNE FRINGE msITVAL

The Melbourne International Festival ts with us
again in S€pteml)er, and alongside it will bc
running  the  Fringe  Festival  actlvlties.  The
musical  component of Fringe will be quite
extensive, so watch the newspapers for details.
Care Yartz in  High St.  Northcote gets it.all
going with an lrlsh Nlght on Saturday night,
Augt)st 29th - music, dancing, food and not a
little fnadness!

OvERSEAs Anrnsrs TO TOuR

Sweet Honey ln the Rock - T\iesday August
18th.  Melbourne Concert  Hall.  Book through

don.I nriss them!

Roy Balley - Sunday September 27

Vln Garbutt - Sunday October 4

msMANI^N NEws

Last year in January,  Tasmania  h
`ripper' festivals - one ln the south in

valley and the other a week later in
at George Town in  the Tamar Va
`overseas. Australians  from all  acc

themselves proud.

Unfortunately,    due    to    a    nu
circum`s(ances,  (he  Huon Valley'
Festlval will not be running nex
though Mick tells us that there
chance of a  `mlnl-Cygnet.  around
time - someone from down south w
in touch.

The Tanar Valley Folk Fcstlval
Town ls definitely on, however.

Mlck rlanagan writes:  "George T
Club wlll be holding their second fi
the weckcnd of 15-17 January 1
hope many of our mainland folk
opportunity to visit Ta§sie.  Come an
our   hospitality   and   join   the
festivities, be it as audience or as a pe

Unfortunately,  due  to  our  being
festival, we  have only two paid
interstate,  and can only offer per
weekend ticket and a crash pad.

Our mainland  acts  this year will
SAUNDERS, from Berri,  NSW and
COMPANIA,  from Brunswick- in
Andy will be known to many from h
the  groups  Steam  Shuttle,
Symbolics, and can be heard on man
Records  -  `Australian  Tradition  in  T



`Man  of the  Earth.,  and  Phyl  Lobl.s  .On  My

Selection..

Apodimi  Companla  arc  regarded  as  the
leading  tradltional  Greek  band  in Australia,
who  specialise  in  the  20th  Century urban
mu.sic of Greece,  and also older songs and
tunes of rural Greece. Apodlnd Compaula` can
be heard and danced to most Sundays at the
Retreat Hotel in Brunswlck, Melbourne.

George Tomb ls situated at the lirouth of the
Tamar River about 50km north of launcesron.
It  is  serviced  by  public  transport  from
Launceston, and also the Sea Cat Feny from
Port Welshpool  in Victoria.   Those wishing to
book accommodation should. do so early,  as
this area i§ a popular holiday iesort."

For flirther Information please phone: Mick
(003)  821.926  or  Linda  (003)  822  079  or
contact:  The  Secretary,  12  Esplanade South,
Geonge Town, Tasmania, 7253.

AusmAuAn. Folx IRus'r GRAilrs
Your last chance for the time being to avail
yourself of the opportuulty to obtain fundlng
for any project which is conccmed with either
a multi<ultural dance group or the 'promotion
and performance of Australia.s folk aits' or the
`research,  collection  and  preservation  of

folklife heritage. ' Closing date for applications
is 31 August  l99Z,  so be quick and contact
the  Australian  Folk  Trust,  PO  Box  156,  Civic
Square, ACT, 2608. Phone: (06) 249 7722.

INh"O-
Stan Huglll, legendary singer of sea shanties
and author of the definitive book  `51hanthes a/
fbe fee^e?a SGas'  (1961,  originally ln. 3 volumes
and  still  available  in  abridged  form  from
Routledge  and  Kegan  Paul,  publishers),
"slipped his cable" (passed away) in the UK ln

May at the age of 85 years. He was still belting
out tho§c  great  sea  shanties  alongside  his
friends, the Liverpool group Srorm¢/one /obn
in  a  farewell  concert on  the  harbourside  at
Paimpol, Brittany, last August.

QtjEENs BirrEmAV HONOus
Congratulations to folklorist )ohn Meredlth,
who was promoted to a Member of the Order
8

of Australia (General  Dlvlslon)  for Services to
the Arts,  particularly  ln  the  collection  and
preservation of Australian folklore, and to 8111
Scott and Ron Edwards, who received the
Order of Australla Medal  for their services to
Australia.s heritage and folklore.

wANlm - ONE  SFT oF unlmN plms

Jenny Lowc ls stlll looklng for .a set of Uilleap
Pipes (preferably a  full set)  for an absolute
beginner (o borrow, hire or purchase.

Phone: Jenny lowe:  (03)  510 5798.

sTREE[s IN BRunswlcK

Shannon Calms, who has been doing some
work alongside the Across the Borders crew in
Brurswlck,  has produced a Small publication
called `Streets ln Bruuswlck', wlth snippets of
information about mu§lcal happenlngs ln the
area, record revlivs, ads, ctc. He has also been
instnimental ln starting up a Vtorld Music NIght
on Saturday nights  at the  Retreat Hotel  ln
Sydney Road, with muslclans such as Geoff
Homngs, Joe Paolaccl, The Ca|un Aces and
/ohm Norton and Slyo.  If you are interested in
finding out more, you can contact Shanhon on
(03) 388 146o.

Bm7Nswlcx Movms
Brunswlck fnovles will be screeulng a series of
filri nights, showlng Interesting and unusual
film footage that hasn't seen a screen for `a long
time.

16mm movlcs.  I.arge screen.  Tea,  coffee  and
biscuits at interval. $5.00 admission.

W=d. August 19           -Old Melbourne and
Bruuswick

Wed. September 2      -Film/Film making

Wed: September 16    -Music, Art, Culture

Wed. September 30.    - Pythagoras and Friends.

Mechanics Institute, Cnr Glenlyon and Sydney
Roads, Brunswick. 8. 30pm.

i2L€coi2bs  c^ssecc€s
CO(T)PbJCC t31SCS

This srrmll business of the Society has continued to bc offered to Friday night Folk Club goers, albeit
this year on a much srrraller scale.  A new shipment of C.D.'s which arrived last month was quickly
seized upon, so with the promise of a lighter workload on the horizon I intend placing another
order, scheduled to arrive before the end of July.  I am enthusiastic about the prospect having more
time to devote to the business so please see ne if there is any stock you would like ordered.  Just
remember that records are hard to come by, but C.D's and cassettes arc readily available; there also
seem to be lots of older albums now released on C.D. which I can order, if the interest is there.

Speaking of older material,  I have a request from a collector who wants to purchase any of the
following:-

AUDIENCE
DR K's BLUES BAND
DR smANGEiy STRANGE
FAIRPORT CONVENTION
FAMOUS JUG BAND
IIAPSASH a TIIE COLOURED COAT
DORIS HENDERSON
INCREDDLE STRING BAND
LrvERpcOL SCENE
MAGNA CARTA
MOGUI, "RASH       -
POET & "E ONE MAN BAN
SPIRcOYRA
AL S"ART
TRADER HORNE

Audience; Friends, Friends, Friends; Beat them, you can't.
Self titled
Kip of the Serenes; Heavy Petting.
Tour Sampler.
Sushine Possibilities.
anythino
anything
SclfTltlcd..1st.
anything
Self Titled; Times of Change,
Self Titled.
Self Titled.
anything
Self Titled; Bedsitter Images.
Mondng Way.

:fi:£Tnnde|hawsnf:Xs%foEi§Fethin%£[i;S3o`:.sell.W°uldyouplcaseeitherphonemeorseemeatthe
Coralie Collins.

suppORT youR socmy
Buy rmouGH mE Or7B
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August 8 - 9
Wandlllgong mb - Muslc and Snow Weehad
Those w!shlng more informatlqu, phone David AIleway (059) 633 277, or the Mountain Vlew

sop,±+=i:O:8e(:5:5=]tryandFomwrdid,wamNow.ds
Camp gut on a lovely country property. eat stew and damper and play music around the fire,
and take part in an open day to aid the `Riding for the Dlsabled' onganisation. No cost. Contact
Dave Rackham for further information. Phone: (03) 529 2947.

September  25 - 28
West Australlan Fom Festhal, Tbodya[y; WL
The best of WA.s acoustic and folk artists, and selected lntcrstate and International guests, with
concerts, dances, workshops, sesslous and street activities.
Enquiries:     POBox l98,   Northperth,  WA;  6006.      Phone:  (09)  3701145.

Belllngen Fom Pesttwal, NSW.
Enquiries:   Carolc Helman:   (060  558 587  or  Brian:  (066)  551 888 v5gB

-bea Z - 5
SA Sate Folk Festtwal, Goohra. SAL.
Enquiries:    Kejth preston,  Box 525,  Adelalde,  5001.     Phone:  (08)  231.7247.

Australlan Bush Muslc Festival, Glen lnne®, NSW.
I have information sheets and applicadon forms lf anyone ls Interested at this stage.
Otherwise direct enquiries to: I  (067)  321359  or  (067)  321797

Wagga Wagga Folk Festlwal, UranqulntyNSW.
Enquiries:    PO Box  S240,  Southwagga,  NSW,  2650.  Phone:  (069)  225 614.

Natlonal mpers' Convention, Wagg:p NSW.
For pipers, budding pipers, pipers' partners and fans of piping!
Contact: Patrick I,yons (02) 569 0060.

-b€r 23 - 25
rsDAV Dance Weckcnd. Yackandandah. vie.
Enquiries:   Maureen Beggs   (03)  3471518.

`iS`-:.,.{`i.`

November  6 - 8
5th National Folkllfe Conference, Melt)oumc, Vlc.
Enquiries:   Hugh MacEwan:  (03)  489 2441.

Ncwcastlc and Hunter VIlley Fom Festtwal, Morpcth. NSW.
Enquifie§:  (049)  265 297  or  (049)  584033.

Chrlstmas to New Year
Narld Creek Fom Festival, Vlctorla.
Contact: Neville Simpson. (060) 771241.
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December Z7 - January 1
Gulgong Folk Festlval, NSW.

Deceml)er 30 - Januar]r 3
Maleny Fom Festival, QID.
Contact: Bill Hauritz, PO Box 840, Nambour, 4560. Phone: (074) 76 0600.

]anuay 15 - 17
Tamar Valley Fom Festwal, George Tom. Tasmanla.
Contact: Mick (003) 821 926 or Linda (003) 822 079.

januay 21 - 24
Turru]]m]rra Fom Muslc Bush Camp, VlctoriaL   ,
Contact: Ernie and cathy (03) 386 7108 or Diane Wisby (052) 331 265.

Mard 5 - 8
Dort Falry Foul Festival, Vlctorla.
Closing date for performers ls August 31,1992. PO Box 991, Geclong, 3220, Vlc.
Phone: (052) 213106                Fax: (052) 251232

March 12 - 14

7ariberiDO valley Fom Festival Nsw'`-'          Note: Change of dates
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cop HALF
F€SCIVELL -

^LIC€ SPTLINC;S
Queen.s Birthday Weekend, 1992

by Mclanlc Ball

More  sensitive  people  might  have  taken
umbrage at the issuing of camel nose-pegs as
22nd Top Half Festival weekend tickets; was
the implication that we are anlrmls capable of
consundng vast quantities of liquid? A( least
ticket holders wercn.t expected to wear them
in the traditional manner.

In fact the quaint objects were in keeping with
the  theme I"Back  to  Allcc"  and T-shirts
bearing a camel train. The wooden pegs, cut ]n
half and printed with "AJlce 1992", drew many
interested enquiries  from  patrons  of the
Woolworth§ Great CorrLmuulty Fair on the oval
on Monday.

Territory and interstate folkles began masslng
from tea time on Fridry ulght, the majorlty of
them around the beer van - which refTinds me
of another notable vagary of our Territorlan
neighbours. They pay artists in cash on arrival,
thereby encouraging reinvcstment of profits in
the festival,  This was a plan with whlch  most
were  more  than  happy to comply,  via  the
aforementloned beer van.

The venue  for the  1992 Top  Half was Anzac
Hill tiigh School, site for the crash pads for the
1987  National.  With  new  hall  and  shower
complex  the  school  provided  everything
necessary for an  intimate festival (with  floor
space for visitors and overcome Alice people).

Friday was a relaxed night with a bush dance
and a Welcome Barbeque run by the local and
vocal Irish Club.

It   seemed   the   weekend   might   begin
dramatically .when  Ted Egan was  spotted
tearing up a  beer box.  Several people rushed
over to convince him not to give up his singing
career, but he was only making kindling.  The
bonfire  he  built  did  more  than  warm  the
14

cockles of those who gathered around lt for
the first ses§lon.

After Saturday momlng's guitar and children.s
workshops it was back to the.camel  theme,
with a large festival contingent boarding ships
of the  desert  and  salllng out  to  Chateau
Homstry for mulled wlhe, stew, bread, and a
chilly open-air concert.  Thl§ production of
"Song  q7Jlb  7be  q7ynd" fcatured Colcannon,
wlth a supporting cast that Included Rocky
Mar®hall (S.A.), Ken Ferguson and Don
Bruce (a double shot of W.A.  Scotch). Ted
Egan sang a great new song (official  title
undecldcd) abou( Carollnc Chlsholm.a work
bringlrig English women to Au§tralla  to tame
our men. I( was timely not ivst because Ted is
a descendant of one .of "Chlsholm.a girls", but
because the Resefve Bank was thrcateulng to
replace Chlsholm with the Queen on our new
$5 note (now a felt accompllt).

Local and interstate ar(ists were bllled on the
Saturday nlght conc€rl Some hlghlights for me
were Enda slnglng new songs and cracking
"short" jokes about our host for the week (as
did nearly everyone else): the aforeshor(ened
(sorry) aforementloned Bet) Sharp (ex-Facial
Expressions) singing a  mix of his own and
o(her's  songs  (one  of  many  who  have
probably added a James Kee]aghan song to
their repertoire since  the  National); Tony
Suttor removing his M.C..s hat (o aid and abet
wonderful local poet Dame Berman bringing
the house down (look out for him);  and,  to
close,  the  other  festival  headliner,  Dave
Wrlght.  Thls amazing BIues gultarlst from
NSW  dances  on  a  battered  guitar,  often
launchlng into lncredlble breaks that be`ar little
resemblance to the  basic  melody.  "Yeah,  lt's
self-indulgent," he said later.  "But I love it and
I'm going to keep doing it.

The bush dance that follbwed was sparsely
attended by enthusiasts who danced till they
dropped (but Bloodwood and Friends were
still goln®.

The Bll8e  Ratz provided a  Sunday lunch
workshop on drinking songs - a bottomless pit
of folk tradition from which to draw. We could
have used  something to  fortify us  for the
windy afternoon RIverbank concert.

On Sunday nlght the school  hall, venue for
physical  and  cerebral  pursuits  over  the
preceding days (bush dancing, clog dancing,
An Opera ln Progress) was filled with a weird
and wonderful array of merry-makers, well-
endowed wenches, jovial jesters and melodic
minstrels - all part of the Medlcval Fcagt
(Included ln the price of weekend tickets).

Peter  Bugden  (W.A.)  was  cajoled  Into
performing ln full feast regalia, and only his
rlotou§  performance  kept the audlence's
attention from settling on his other obvious
attribute. Was that a bamna or a ououmber he
shoved down his leotard?

More  tempting  food was available at the
Woolworths Fair on Monday, but most of the
Top Halfers ended up at (he Old ^llce Inn
where plates of chips fuellcd an afternoon-
long singing session - a voluble finale to a
great weekend.

EiiE
^CCOFLt>loNINb

CONC€TICIN^
Fo:u..]t.ee  continues Its sertes Of amdes on the
btstory, care and matr.tenancd Of mustcal
tnslrumerlls. (The ftrsl,  on the gutlar, was
publtsbed ln the )une tsue.) Tbts sertes uns
ortgtnally publtsbed dy lnFOLKus, the SA Fofh
kedenatton's ina8aztne.  Tbts month ue loch at
the concerttna and the accordton.

The  Hl8tory  Of  The  Accordlon  and
Concertina

by Barbara Preston.

oncerde
The concertina was in some ways a product of
the Industrial Revolution.  In  1825 the English
physicist SIT Charles wheatgtone began to
study the acoustics of the `free reed'. This was

the essential element of the shong, an anclent
Chinese mouth organ.  He went on to make a
large bellows-blown version which he called
the 'Conce]tlria'.  The bellows and reeds were
already ln existence, but he invented the key
layout. He patented his `concertina. ln 1829.    `

The English Concertina ls operated by a series
of finger-piston studs - one piston per note
whether the bellows are socking or blowing.
(The `Geriman Instrument. produces a different
note according to the motions of the bellows).
[t has hemgonal ends and leather bellows.

The concertina was brough( to Australia by
carly white settlers and was very popular as a
quuslcal  accompaniment for  folk singing.  [t
could be heard in work gangs  and during
homestead racreatlon.  However,  like the
accordion, the concertina almost disappeared
after the First World War, paftly due to so many
men being killed, and to the advent of radio.
Only those  people  persevering  with  the
concertina ln the folk mislc scene have kept lt
alive. Added to thJs the fact that the instrument
has always been reasonably expensive to buy,
Its  low  profile  ln  recent  years  is  quite
understandable.

JLeordlon
•*„t;,:,i,,:,q

'Ilie button accordion or melodeon ls a more

recent   tradltlonal   instrument   than   the
concertina.  Not  a  lot  is  known  about  its
origins, but lt was probably developed around
1860.  (Although  one  Source  states  lt  "was
invented by Darrien ln 1829").

There were two early types, the Gerrrran and
the   French   (Flutina).   A   much   cheaper
lrrstrunrent than the concer(ina, the accordion
was widely used, and was mass produced by
the    German    company    Hohner.    Not
surprisingly, i( was the mainstay of bush music
in Australia,  and was  particularly  popular
amo®ng  the  early  German  communities  in
South   Australia.   Many   an   early   settler
supplemented his meagre income by playing
at the local dance!

After a  falling-off in  interest  after the  First
World War, the accordion, like the concert]m,
is enjoying a renewed interest. The dominance
of !he  Italian style  accordion  with  its  wide
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tremelo,  put many people off in the past.  It
was difficult to  play or sing with unless you
had  perfect pitch.  The  modern accordion,
however uses a 'drier' tuning and is therefore
more versatile and more widely appreciated.

The accordion is certainly more popular than
many people would believe.  It ls played in
Afghanistan,  Sudan (tuned  similar to  Cajun
tunings), America,  the Arab States, the British
Isles and Europe.  Even the Chinese make and
export them!

[Sources:       .Peter Hyde.
"Australian made...Australian

played". Michael Ather(on. NSW
Univ. Press 1990.I

I.ooklng   After   Your   Accordion   or
concerthaL

by Peter Hyde.

These instruments are very robust - there's no(
a lot to look after. In the past, however, when
something.s gone wrong,  out of necessity,
people have repaired their own instruments.
Some    of   this    repair    work    is    pre(ty
unbelievable,  especially by country players.
['m waiting for the day when  I actually find
fencing  wire  in  one!  Looking  after  your
accordion or concertina is basically common
sense,  but here  are some  tips to keep the
instrumen( in good playing order.

Reeds:

Keep the  ins(rumen(  away from dust as  this
will clog up the reeds.  Also,  don't leave your
accordion in the boot of your car on a hot day
because the reeds may drop out, especially on
a Hohner Accordion which is not designed for
the Australian climate.  (The wax I use is built
for our climate and becomes tacky in the heat,
but doesn't actually melt).

The  only  place  the  accordion  really starts
causing problems  is  in  the  tuning.  I  suggest
very strongly that people don't try and retune
them themselves. A lot of damage can be done
to reeds if y.ou. don't know what you're doing.
Take your accordion to someone who knows
what they're doing. They can do it quickly and
cheaply compared to shops which can be very

::peusivcandtakealongtime.

mows:
You  could   put  some   lemon  oil  on  the
concertina bellows, but with an accordion, the
rest will glv.e way before the I:ather on the
bellows does. As soon as you start playing the
mass-produced accordions,  however,  the
corners of the bellows begin to break in order
to work properly.  (My hand-made bellows
play with no damage).  The concer(inas have
higher quality bellows  with  no corners,  so
that's not a problem.

Bellows are often very badly repaired. Things
like contact adhesive  or sticking plastic are
deadly. More damage can be done by trying to
fix  them  -  everything  you  do  has  to  bc
reversible.  Again,  take  i( to someone who
knows what they're doing!

(Maker and repairer, Pe€er Hyde, car. be
cor.tacted on (08)  339  5436.   Vtctortan
instrument craftsman Ion StmL.son  also
iuelcornes Players' calls or. (060) 771 273, and
brother Ray SlmL)soce  can be contacted to
teach  lbe An8lo C:oncerltna on  (03)  754
2249J

TWo Rooms
Hvailable For Rent

The  Rathmines  Street  residence
occupied  by  your  Editor  is  once
again  in  need  of further  habitation.
Anyone fancy living in  Fairfield,  in  a

quiet  but  musical  house  close  to
conveniences?  No  smokers  or  TV
addicts,  please,  and  I  would  prefer
females,  though  willing  to  consider
all  options!  Rent  is  $240  per  month,

plus  expenses.  Phone  Jeanette:  (03)
481  6051  (ah) or leave a  message at
(03) 889 4295 (bh).

^hl lNC€i2:Vlevv
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try Mahid sulAlho
Part Three

When Andy lnitne u}as tn Melbourne ewlter
tbts   year,   Matreld   Sulltuan   took   the
oL)Dortuntty to draay out some I;asctnattn8
sto..tes jhom bls life and musLcal career. In tbts
tbtrd ar.d fonal pert, Andy reveals some Inner
tbou8bts  on  songanrtttn8,  relattonsbt|}s,
tnsptratton and creattutty,  ltif;e on the road
and bts life blood - tbe oudienee.

M.   As a  songwrltcr there  are a couple of
questlons I wanted to ask you.  This relates to
the experience of a hurrmn being who is tryLng
to be creative and Llve on the acatlvc edge.
More and more today,  people are wrltln8
sohgs themselves,  people who dldn't thlnk
they could write Songs are making the effort,
putting themselves to the task.   Tell me, what
was the Inspiration for you when you first
wrote your songs, what made you do Ill

A.   Well ray songwrltlng goes ln two phases
because I started off writing songs in Eastern
Europe purely because I needed new fTra(edal.
I was  18 months off on the road and I was
inclined to fall ln love very easily at that age,
So I wrote whole bunches of songs about girls
I was in love with who were never in love with
me.   If I ever did meet somebody who was as
interested ln me then there was no song in lt,

M.  Why was that?  That is an lnterestlng key to
your poetic process.

A.   Well,  for me,  a love song has to be a  sad
one.   Because if lt's a  happy love affair then
you haven't got time to be writing songs.

M.   That's an Interesting point.    It's not that
there  was  so  much  time  that  you  were
preoccupied but what would you say?  That, I
think would be a challenge, how do you write
a love song that was not about a failed love,
but is a celebration of love?

A.   I don.t know.   Paul  Mccartney-type  love
songs are ...  they're cloy.   I feel  that if you've
got a good  love  affair going you  should,
maybe,  keep it to yourself.   For  me.  it's  not
interesting to write,  sing.  or listen to a song
Saying "what a wonderful worrmn I have and
how happy I am with her", etc.

M.   Singers  like Van  Morrison  are  doing  it
successfully.

A.  Good for him.  It's not nry bag.

M.   Maybe it's because you're not ln that kind
ofrelatloushlp.

A.  Maybe I never had such a happy love affair
that I wanted to write abou( it.   I've been
through my pps and dowus,  ln the marriage
and relationship stakes.

M.  How old are your children?-

A.    19  and  14  and  I  love them  dearly too.
When I split up with my children.s mother, it
was a long split up,  not easy to say exactly
when we split up, but when she fimlly said "I
don't want you living here anymore," and that
was nlne months ago, I immediately went into
a shell, I think, and I thought "Well OK! that is
one problem te`rndnally finished with", which
lst 'women' -  I am not lntercsted anymore.
They have, through no fault of their own, and
probably more ny own fault, they have not
been a success with me, and they've taken up
a lot of my bloody time.   And it's not an age
thing - well maybe lt is - lt was too much of a
hassle.  I was a romantic, would you believe it,
in my youth.  I've got too much to do.

M.    Becoming  pragmatic  is  a  new  insight,
discovering yourself by yourself is a really big
adventure.

A.   I quite agree, and it.s strange that you have
to wait so long in your life to get the ability to
do  it.    I  find  life  increasingly  fascinating
because, as you get older, veils drop away ... a
veil drops from another part of my. personality
and I am able to see it clearly for the first time.
So this is obviously called "wisdom".

M.   I wonder about this too, because it seems
to me that the male/female issues just drop
away,  it's  not  important anymore,  it's  the
human being tha( we are finally seeing+



A.    Exactly!   Down  to  the  nitty-gritty with  all
the shit on the side fimlly out of the way.

M.   And all the social paranoias that get in the
way of even meeting people.  If I meet people
who radiate their individuality then I want to
know them.   To me that's the key,  because
that's where the energy exchange happens
with  people  an.d that's the kind of energy
exchange that is healthy.   It doesn't destroy
your  soul,  it  inspires  you  and gives you

;:e|giny ,u,e,,,            eeue®
M.  So it's only nine months since you came to
the end of that pardcular process and you'rc
now coming out of that trausltion.  How is that
affecting your creative process?

A.   I'm not sure about that, because, with me,
creativity  is  not  an  on-going  situation,  lt
happens in bursts.   If you.re travelling a  lot,
which  I do,  I've been on the road now for
three  months  on  this  tour,  America  and
Australia, you don't really have the time, or
your surroundings are changing so rapidly ... I
feel that to write you need a certain kind of
stability.  You don't have that on the road.  You
can get ideas and keep notebooks.

M..   Where do you find your stability on the
road then?

A.  In ny head.

M.   Is it in meedng people and a certain kind
of interaction with people, a sense that you are
not,  in fact,  leaving but that you are  making
further cormcctious?

A.   Yes!   It's making further connections and
reconnecting.   And I suppose, also, there ls a
slight irresponsibility and shallowness to it as
well, because you  never really get to know
these  people all that well. you never actually
live with them, you're moving on next day or
two days  later.    It's  kind of nice  to  have  a
good, strong relationship with somebody that
i.S8u:eoxnpt]£sr::'ng#£:X°yuo:edosos¥e¥eymevyeoT

realise by the look on their face tha( they are
devoutly happy to see you and you are to see
them, and yet if someone was to ask you what
their favourite colour was you wouldn't bc
able to answer that.
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M.   That is an interesting  thing because you
can have that relationship with a lot of people
and it's always true.

A.   And  therc's  no  strain  either,  whereas,
sometimes a really deep relatious`hip can be a
hassle.

M.    Well,  it's  a  challenge  because  while  a
person is `unravelling'  their own mysteries
you.re th.en having to 'unravel' with each other
and that's a big job.

A.  Yes exactly!  But I think I also suffer from a
dimiulshed sense of responsibility.   I`m anti-
authorltarlan  and  I  don't  care  for  deep
responsibilities  ..,  I  hide behind other people
to do that.   I think this is reflected very much
ln my lifestyle - I flj( from here to there like a
butterfly.  I.in very good at being with myself.

M.   That's a good thing.   People need to be
reassured that I('s OK to be by yourself.

A.   Some  people arc  not able to do it, you
know yourself, you see people and they say
"Oh! let'§ go down to the pub or lct.s do this or
tha(" and you think "Jesus these people can.t
bear to be  with  themselves  for a  minu(e".
Whereas, lf I get to an airport and the plane ls
delayed for six hours, I'm quite happy, there's
a kind of surge of happiness because I can sit
thcrc and I can read or  I can write  -  I  can
marshall my thoughts, haslcally, for sk hours.

M.   This brings me to the question, that is, on
the stage, working with the audience, is there
a  quality of that 'meetlng'  with  people?   Of
course your own atbjective mood, when you
go on the stage, has something [o do with it. If
you're    feeling    extroverted    you    can,
immediately make the connection, but if you
go on and you're tentative, do you find that it
takes you a while,  perhaps,  to get a  rapport
going with your audience?.

A,   ln my case my performing is completely
subjective.   What I am doing  is,  I am playing
the music that I like to play and I'm playing it
the way I  like to play it.   The audience is an
essential par( because it makes  me show off
better than I would be  able to on my own.
Therefore,  if the  audience  is  receptive  I will
play bcttcr and better.

givm

M.     How  will  you  communlcatc  to  the
audience that they have been receptive?  Will it
change the way you feel yourself?

A.   Ycs!  At the end of a good gig your ego ls
re-affirmed and at the end of a bad g1g your
ego is on the floor again.   For me, life as a
perforfner is a continual struggle to have your
ego in balance, you know.  What I'm saying is
not an cgotlstical thlng at all,  lt stems from
having a haglle ego, fry ego has to be flattend
in order to be ln a place where most pcople's
is all the time.   I could do 48 good gigs and
one bad gig and then the next gig is kind of
tentative  and.I'm saying  "jesus!  am  I  any
good?„

M.   The point here ls that most people don't
put themselves to that kind of test.   When
you're up there on the stage you are being told
where your ego ls, so you'rc being plqund by
the audience.

A.  [t's a dally test  But you know yourself, as a
singer and a songwhter that there ts nothing
quite a§ sausf}mg as writing a song, slngivg lt
and the audience apprcclatlng lt and clapping
it and saying afterwards to you gGodi that.s a
great song!   who wrote that!" - I.I didn - ryou
wrote that song?   Wow!   Greatr   There  ls
nothing as good as that!

Matrietd Sulut)ai. ts a Melbourr.e based singer
and songu]rlter, who u]ttl be Qerfurmin8 wltb
bet neu) band. `Malretd'. al One-C-One lr.
Brunswlck on Sunday rd8b. Au8..st 3Onb.
Many tbands to Matretd for tbts tmervieu].
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AN INTERVIEW WITH
RONNIE GILBERT AND

JUDY SMALL

try Maryannc sweency                                `
Maryanne Su)eeney. ]ournaltst  and FSDSV
ni\e.ili.ben,  spche u)Itb  Rornnte Gtlbert  and Judy
Small  ln  Melbourne  on  the  eve  Of tbelr
Austnaltan tour tn )uno.

Ronnlc Gllbert and Judy Smau's mutual
ad.m!ration  began  when  they  met  at  the
Vancouver  Folk  Festival  ten  years  ago,
?lthough  Ronnie  had been singlng  much
earlier than that. In the `50s and `60s, she was a
respected merhoer of the Weaverg - the first
folk group to make the charts ln the U.S.
"The Weavers were the people who wrote  `///
Hlrd A ZJamnaer' and had the first commercial.
version Of `WT"otueb '," says Judy.

Thclr hit `Ghodnlgb/ /rme' sold over a fnillion
copies.  Bu( their popularity was cu( shor(
when  they  were  blacklisted  during  the
Mccathy era. -We made no secret about our
left-wing proclivltles,"says  Ronnie.  "We sang
for unions, we did all the things that Americans
are supposedly allowed to do because we're a
democracy."

Weavers material  Inspired groups like Peter,
Paul and Mary,  the Klngston Trio and the
Seekers, and Indirectly inspired Judy Small.
"Peter,  Paul  and  Mary talk  about  being the

children of the Weavers,"  says Judy,  "and if
that's  so,   then   I'm  a  grandchild  of  the
Weavers."

From `60s folk, Judy progressed to the singer-
songwriters of the  `70s such  as joni Mltchell
and Melanle  Safka.  "Then  I  discovered  the
Women's  Movement," Judy says,  "And all the
wonderful feminist singer-songwriters,  Peggy
Seeger, Holly Near. And on the back of a Holly
Near album,  there was  this  statement that  I
didn't understand  -  it said:  .This  album  is
dedicated to Ronnie Gilber( of the Weavers, a
wornan who knows how to sing and what (o
sing about'  and  I  thought:  'Who's  Ronnie
Gilbert?' But I didn't think twice about it."
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]t wasn't until  1982  when she was  asked to
sing by Eric Bogle at Vancouver that Judy met
Ronule.  She sang her own recently recorded
arl\i-wal. song  `Motbers,  Daughters,  Wtues'.
"Holly Near and  Ronnie Gil.ber( were sjngf ng

together there,  so  I  had  discovered  who
Ronnie  Gilber(  was,  as  a  member  of  an
audience," says Judy.
"After ( had sung this song, suddenly there was

this woman in front of me with tears in her
eyes:  `That's  my life you're singing up there..
ALnd  I  think  I  said  something like 'Can  I give
you a hug?' because it seemed appropriate.  I
remember she just wept on nay shoulder for a
fulnute or so. We've been friends ever since."   .

Says Ronnie:  "Meetif`g Judy was an enormous
validation  -  when  I  could  get  past  my
emotional response to her song - to see this
movement of Idea  and  music all  the  way
around the world ...  It's  not a little thing you
do when you Step out there and say `This ls
what I believe'."

Ronnie recorded  'Mo/bets,  Dv7«g4/ere,  WrJues'
and in  1986 she toured Australia, with Judy
Small opening the concerts.  For this tour, they
decided to  remain on stage together,  each
doing some solo material.

This tour's (heme `Muslc  to move you -
songs of consclence' "encapsulates what we
both do," says Judy. "I want to move pcople. I
want to move them (o laugh(er, I want to move
them to tears, I want to move them to action,
so they can go ou( into the world renewed and
hopefully replenished by the music."

For Ronnie,  it's  a  rna(ter of wha( moves  or
"energises" her. "It's not always political music,

it's a song §o beautiful or so funny that  I just
want to do it."

Her current project is performing and singing
in a one-woman play which she wrote about
Mother Jones, a controversial labour orgariser
known  for her work with coal miners.  "It's a
kind of coming together of all  the things I've
done -singing,-politics,  history,  acting,"  says
Ronnie. '`Most people know me as a singer, but
in fact  I've  had more than twenty years of
acting experience."

Judy says she.s trying to organise a spring tour
of the U.S. so she can see the show.
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P|2j€S€Nce
try REhd Grcm
Reprtnted from Tococe Crter,  April,  ]992,
neasletter Of the TmzI Ifolk Federattoor.

Every   good   folk    musician    needs    an
appreclatlvc audience! Why is  lt though,  that
so many talented folkies undermine the value
of their performance and put their audience
off-side from the start? As a  member of the
audience I want to listen to people who are
musically  interesting,   easy  to  hear  and
enthusiastic.  I do not want to have to endure
rambling apologies,  people I  can't hear or
understand, negative dissertations on personal
Irrelevancies,  eaten  microphones  nor the
introspective introversious of performers who
don't even rcalise the audience ls there. As for
the "it's good enough for folk" excuse for out
of tune instruments, those musical members of
the audience may hate it: For years I've gone
away muttering these things under my breath
but I reallse that docsn't help anyone  so  I
thought I'd finally own up and put my pen
where ny mouth ls!

So, on a posit]ve note, here are my suggestions
for ways to presen( an  act so  that I,  at least,
want to listen.

1.  Start  off POSITIVELY.  Make  it  sound  as
though you're glad to be there and app`reciate
the   chance   to   perform.   I.   means   not
apologislng or making derogatory remarks.  If
you  really believe  "lt's  not  very good"  (to
quote one  of Roger Montgomery'§  poems)
then work out how to make i( good, let us be
the judge, or don't do it! Don't draw attention
to things whlch may go wrong.

2.  GET  ON  WITH  IT.  Stick  to  the  point.
Explaining the background to your instrument
or song is great.  Waffling on  about issues of
only  personal  relevance  to  yourself isn't.
Whatever, keep it shor( and sing, if that's what
you're there to do.

3.  Have an  instrument that'§  IN TUNE.  and
wherever possible, before you go on stage.  If
you  find it difficult to fume an ifrstrumen( by
ear, don.t expect that the stress of being on
stage will  make it any easier,  it won't.  Instead
use help, be lt electronic or human.

4. took at your audience - this will involve you
opening  your  cyes!  Acknowledge  their
existence and make them feel welcome - after
all you want them on your side, don't you?

5. Talk to and with your audience - this mcaus
that you sound and look as though you are
having a conversation with them. [t means not
muttering to yourself.

6. Talk about things which the audience can
relate  to.  For  example,  the  audience  is
interested to hear about your mu§lc,  poem,
your   instrument.   The   audience   ls   not
interested ln hcar!ng your anxieties about what
will happen lf you break a string, or whether
you.ll manage to hit the high C.

7.  Introduce your songs or pleces positively.
"This  !s a great song" gives the audlencc a

posltlve ndnd set.  Saying "If I remember the
words"  sets up a  negative expectation on
behalf of the  audience and  lncreascs the
likelihood  of you  actually  forgetting.  In
addition to which lt ls tedious.

8. Sing so you can bc heard. Pro|cct your voice
sufflclently well so lt ls easy to hear you.
Losing your voice  lnslde your throat may
sound good to you but lt's wasted on the
audience.  The audience will give up rather
than strahing to hear. Getting enough volume
may require many th.ings from learning to
open your mouth,  using voice projcctlon
technlque§,  making sure you do want to be
heard or using a ndcrophone.

9. Use amp»flcation EFFEclrvEIY. This means
that voices need to be heard over Instruments
and tha( your voice quality and diction (speech
sounds)  are  clear  enough  to  be  easily
understood. Putting your mouth right up to the
microphone does not necessarily give you the
best sound (depending on ndcrophone type)
and the audience appreciates seeing your face
and mouth a§ this aids understanding through
lip reading and facial expression.

10.  Finish  posltlvely.  Have  some  sense  of
firmness and enthusiasm when you finjsh.  At
least you can feel pleased that you`ve made it
to the end! The last thing you do stays with the
audience so finish on a high. Don't leave your
weakest or least known song or piece till the
end.  Play one of your best or most uplifting
items. Do not creep off stage with mumbles of
"sorry can.t  remember the  rest"  or "that will

do...!

Your audlence ls lmponant.  It feels so much
better being in the audience when performers
present   themselves   well   and   promote
themselves  positively.  Go  for it.  We will  all
benefit and so will folk nnisic.

Rachel Green.

L€ATININC; A
OuNe

By  ]UDYJONES.

Taken from Cornslalh Gaz:elte,  Febmary,
1992;   reprinted Jhom Cumberland County
Rag, the ma8aztne Of the Bluegrass and
Tradlltonal Country Music  Socteiy,  Vol.  14,
No. 2, 1989.

Over tim£,  people develop their own way of
learning tunes.  What works  for one  person
might not work for another person.   In this
article, I'm going to describe the method that I
have  found most successful.   When  I  learn a
tune thls way,  I find that I can remember lt
much  better.   Although  Its  name  might  not
always stay in my memory,  the tune usually
does.

Badfround listenlng
Listen to lots and lots of mu§jc, especlany
tunes;   different ones  played on  the  same
instrument (especially the  one  you  mainly
blay)   and   the   same   tune   on  different
instruments.   No  need  to sit down  to listen;
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play them while you're cleaulng the toilet or in
the car.

Watch other people playing whenever you
can.      Although   you   don't   necessarily
consciously absorb exacdy how to play this or
that, you'll be surprised how much enters via
your eyes and. ears to get togged away for
future reference.

Gcttln8 It Into Your Head

once you have picked out (pardon the pun!) a
tune you would like to lean, listen to as many
versions of it as you can.   Choose the version
most like what you would like to play and put
it on cassette.   It's helpful lf the version is one
in which the tune is close to the origiml.  The(
is,  it isn.t  merely a  series of licks, arpeggios
and runs with only a passing reference to the
chord structure of the  tune.   (We're mainly
talking here  about traditional,  old time or
bluegrass tunes.)

Now listen to that tune as much as you can.  Sit
down and listen,  really concentrating.    Play
your cassette in the car, at home, on the train,
while you're working, whenever you're able
to.   A continuous cassette can be helpful so
that you don't have to keep rewinding the
tape.  Work out what key the tune is in.  Work
on the chord changes (ge( a fhend to help lf
you need it.)   The Idea is to get that tune Into
your  head  until  you  can  hum  lt,  sing  lt,
mentally play it.  This doesn't necessarily mean
note-for-note with the taped version, but keep
listening until you know how that tune goes,
until you could recognise lt anyivhcre, on any
instrument in any style (even K-Mar[ muzak).

Playhg the The
Trying to team a whole tune all a( once can be
dauntlng.  [t becomes manageable,  however,
when you break it up into workable segments.
Many tradltiorral tunes have two distinct parts,
the  "A"  pact and the  "8"  part.   This is the first
division you can make - in(o these two parts.

Next  take  each  of  these  two  parts  and
subdivide them further.   It`s often the case that
bluegrass  and  old  time  tunes  divide  quite
naturally.    Certain musical  phrases  in  a  tune
seem to mark clearly the end of a segment, for
example,  an A~part of 16  bars divides neatly
22

into four 4-bar segments and each  of those
equal segments is like a mini-tune on its own.
These small segments are the building blocks
for learning to play the tune.

Now,  work out how to play (he first small
segment and learn to play it.   Then learn the
next segment, add lt to the first and play them
together.   Keep practising this until you can
play straight through from the start of the tune
to the end of the  second   small  segment
without a break.

Next learn the third segment.   When you can
play  it,  add  it  to  the  end  of the  second
segment.   This is how you gradually learn the
whole  tune,  by  ke.eping  on  adding your
newly-learned segment to all  the  previous
ones.  By the time you add the last segment in,
you'll find you have learn( the whole tune.

(Dave Rachbam reeorrrmends startlng wltb the
last small segment.  then addtng the second
Last,  and bulLding ap the tune tbts unay.   Hts
theory ts that too many tune learners kroul the
first Parts Of tots Of tunes, but bone neuer quite
mastered,  or even  learnt,  lbe  tune  rtgbt
tbrou8b to the end - ED).

Whilst you're learning ln this way,  it.s  best to
keep ever)thing at a slow,   manageable speed
unul you have learnt right through to the end
of the  tune.   This  will  help you  to  avoid
specdlng up ln the "eas]r places and slowing
down in the "hard" parts.   Initially, i['s best to
keep lt all at the Speed at which you are able
to play the most dlfflcult parts.   Speed it rip
gradually as you get better.

Learning this way nigh( seem a bit tedious and
many people can take shortcuts with tunes that
come ca§ily (o them.  However, with tunes that
don.t come easily,  this  process ls very useful
for leamlng a complete tune so that you can
play i( smoothly,  without jerks  and bumps,
from beginling to end.

[n  working  out.  how  to   play  the   tiine,
experimem with different ways to get the same
notes.    Use  existing  tablature  or standard
notation lf you wish, to help with sections that
you have trouble figuring out, or to see how
someone else plays the rune.   But when you
have done that it's best to put away the music
or tab and go on leqr7e/ng  the tune rather than

playing lt while you read lt.   You can use the
tab or music as a memory logger from time to
time, but I have found that if I keep reading it,
it takes me a lot longer before I really  froorD
the tune.

practlce Males Direct
So now you know how to play tune X.   You
can start at the beginning and go throuch to
the end without too much hesltatlon and
without looking at any music or tablature.
wha( now?

f]n¢c"ce, that's what.  That's how you get to be
able to play the rune with other people, (o go
on playing. i( for years and to be able to dredge
lt up out of your memory in  10 years' time
when you haven.t played lt for ages.

This ls the tlmc to smarten up your tindng.
Most people tend to speed up on easy bits and
slow down on hard blt§ of a newly-learned
tune.   I've fo-und that when I've jammed with
someone who has prtwlously only cvcr plaind
alone, their speed ls often really variable and
they don't reallse lt until they play along with
someone else.

You may be lucky enough to be able to get a
fiend to help you who is wllllng to play back-
up whilst you play the tune at whatever speed
you're capable of.  If so, thank your lucky stars
and take advantage of them.   (You  may be
able to do the same thing for someone else
one day.)  Just steady, basic back-up is all you
need.   Gultar ls probably most approprlatc;
piano is an altcrnatlve.  Thcsc Instruments give
you the up- and down- beats when played in
the back-up style that you hear in bluegrass
and old time muslc.   (Take care, though, that
your back-up friend does have good timing -
and patience.)

In the absence of a convenient friend, you can
use other techniques:   use a  metronome or
(just for the tlmjng aspect!)  a  drum. or other
rhythm machine; or record your own hack-up
on cassette and play along with yourself.

In the meantime, resolve that you will play the
new tune through a certain number of times
each  day or each  practice.   Practice  while
watching TV (not a  music show,  perhaps);
what you're doing is teaching your fingers to

go to the right places automatically -  the TV
focuses your attention away from worrying
abou( whether you can play the tune, or where
your fingers go.   (I'm  indebted to Murphy
Heny,  column(st with  "Banjo  Newsletter"  for
this useful hint.)                                                         `

Tape yourself playtng (at whatever speed you
can play smoothly and correctly) and listen to
that tape when you can't actually be playing
the tune (e.g. when you need both hands to
s(eer the car).  Visuallse your fingers |>laying
the correct notes, especially any bits you lmay
have dlfflculty with.   Believe it or not,  (hese
last two techniques can actually be as useful a§
fcal practice.

You're almlng at  of^erdear%fng,  just like when
you have to glve an lmponam speech.   Keep
on  practlslng,  gxflde4a//pr   working  up  the
speed until you really feel like you can play
that tune!   Work out some variations, different
ways of playlng the tune, new ways of getting
the notes.

.  a-=i=-5  .

Planxty George Brabazon
Plancstai Geotde Braba8on
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Green  anna  the  gold.

> DListy plairLs .nd iron cha.ns met Elin's sons and daughters.

;%udpo±anoT:nddy':erou®mfratfi::a:n+:rhomeacros"he
l w&,cT

} The)r sang of connei.`ara and lhe home lhc]rd see no n.ore
)

i ¥q::rellmesIone  Walls  a.C  all  thet'§  left  or  IIms  of  pa.n  and
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horrrd&nd
And lrich I`aitds have woven strands of`gTeen among the gold

Time. were hard al home eitd so wc took . ciazy nolioo
To Stafl a brai.d lrew lire upoTI Ihe far sidc of (he globe
And  itow  wc  fiiid  our  heads  arc  stiaf.dcd  somcwhcre  in  mid,E-
Tho`JBh  our  days  arc  full  Of  sonshiee  and  our  fulu.¢  full  of
hope

O`.rchildrensingofdrovinglifc`orshcara§.ndbushrangcTs
The)r lcam lo play o..T music and lo delicc ihe s.eps orold
Thougli !heir licarts are in ^us.rali. llic)r ncvcT will bc sir.ngcTs
To the land ve lcfl I]cl`ind u& tl.c}/.c .he gTccn among ihe gold
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This le the Song that woti the 1e®2 Declan Affley Memorial Songwhng Award et .ho lco2 National Fcotival.
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Skill  Share and  Music [xchonge  .  Hire a  folkie.

Plca3c note that, unless wc get some
feedback and posltivc lndlcatlon that this
column ls actually beln8 of bencflt to
metnb€rg. It wlll bc dlgcontlnued after
this issue.

i:ii:jtli:iije;::!cig#-i#i;r:¥;b;Eei\iijs!j:f
particular service for which you need `pefxpn-

wer' please ask to have this listed and then
pe s6me talented folkie responds.  Listings#

¥:a;#:x:::#:en£€e:r:sebthynaev=e:ymodb:::fi:na3n:dds&Let#;

MUSICL^I`ls a..d LB^Rl`tERS &a*e rose:
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;b?:#t:h:ofinysLH:¥o:c:aik°g#:o#ffc¥%a:1%¥nu¥:
Coralle Collies

#i::Je##
Eric Purdle:
Derek Brown:
Tim Heady
Eddie Scott:
Frances Wade:

§:eap£:tnGwrarihF::
tan Simpson:

B:ye:izpdseoE;n:
Jill Scurfield:

•   ERIC Ft7RDm

c^RPENrm & ioINm
(and long tlme f uhte)

PHONE:  458-4969--eto
TWEr`rly F]vE YEARS ExpERIE^tcE

SPECIALISING IN
RENOv;zmoNs, REs'IORA;moNs a HousE

EXENSIONS.
aha

cABINEr MAKING AND
GENERAL. cARPEr`rniy.

-ac-G*
H.G.F. Reglstered Builder.
Obllgatlon Free CDotes.

Rerercnces available.
AII Suburbs.

"Hm[ A FOLKi["

¥?dde¥,nhaE:din#:,d£TjEi%::(message)

g:¥geiE.:i[;¥:
:a#£:£nfa:8i:i#c:a?I:#hg::

gn!¥?¥cih%in:glf!Fi;gjo:sartl:y:hE:sa=rs:rs
#eG]enflge:e:f£:etp¥:tezar:yT_:tsT£3#Lstloenwwoerdknsn:#tLpg£:Ttreat

481 7713
419 0504
337 9575
458 4969
497 3321
527 3243

054 647273
481 7339
741  5343
481 6051

060771273
754 2249
380 2275
819 1990

417 3682

"Sitoarions Vaconl"

A Tradltlonal Irish Story-tener i§ needed for the Irish Night at Care yartz on Saturday night,
August 29. Payment negotiable. Contact Scagull on (03) 4816051.
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MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB

7th       72J.ck E vengeance
High Tines S+ring

T3and

13th    Donny spooner
and  Firiends

2:1s+    NudeRain

28+h     KerryAng
Salvation Jane

Floorspots~8.3o'tilo.oo

East Brunswick Club Hotel
280 Lygon Street

BPIUNSWICK   EAST
380 1 206

Tram:  1  or  15
Enquiries: 387 5256

ADMISSION

$4 Members
$5 Concession

$6 Non Members

BIL^es,  silly  songs,  all  rc)l^nd

9oocl entertainment.

Old Timer jA`merican
mus'C.

7A TribL^te to the Life ancl
Ml^sic c,f Dc,n +Ienclersc,n

exciting women's  `a
capella`  harmony 9rol^p.

Originc`l  songs  c`ncl

acc.t^stic  l)lL^es.

Women's  harinc>n¥

9roL^P  C)f  a  Clifferen,
na+|^ re `

/
tyGc'®ria  lac.

One-CIone in concert - live music in Brunswick
Sunday 19th July

The Accidentals
(jazz trio)

atdetT Durham tpoet>
Gentle Persuasion
(layered male vocals, acoustl¢ rock)

Matt Walker
(bluosman)-_,

Sunday 26th July
Peter Hicks

(song-wrltor from Sydney)
GeoffHOHOT}gsdu¥,PeteHoweu

AtttTf4 rtccL
(original aha ira-dlao-nil

HfghTfm=StcT::ntgreE#.qL

Sunday 2nd August

Nudie froLtT
T€ddas

Fiona Boyes
The Mavises

(young band from Ballaarat)

Sunday 16th August
concert to launch  the Wi.rdsongs

album by Fillane and fiendsP-
Sunday 23rd August

CO®udaviue    oambrfu~ay)L-
Sunday 30 Augus(

The Raving Beauties
(acoustic 4-piece who play new songs)

Tiddas   (A"st[a\haln so"i ""gb¢)-
6th September

Andrew P endlebury
(guitar music- namcnco to Appalachan and jRE)

P©sa M®zika
(African dancoband).-

Sunday 13th September

MOLrend
(now contemporary Coluc band)

Le Tuan Hung & Minho
(Vietnamese poems, chants, classical and

village music with volc®s and zlth®rs)

all concerts 8-11 pin at Brunswick Mechanics'
Institute, cnr Sydney and Glenlyon Rds, Brunny

Door costs: $8 or $5; free for children
and hot drinks are complimentary

F>----
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B0ITE  WORLD  MUSIC  CAFE

CHANGES 0F VENUE

DURING  RHNOVATIONS  IN  AUGUST  AND  SEPTEMBER

DATE

Fri   July   31

Sat   AL,g     I

Frl  Au8    7

Frl   Aug   14

Fri   Aug     21

Sat   Aug   22

Fri   Aug   28

Fri   Sept  4

Sat   Sept  5

Frl   Sept   11

Fri   Sept   18

Fri   Sept  25

Sat   Sept   26

EVENT

KOORI

CEILIDHE

HARAVICU

ABA  BAKU

SPACE
Fitzroy   Community   Room       Presbyterian  Hall

Edinburgh  Gardens                       cni.  Michael   &

North   Fltzroy                                  MCKean   Sts.

North   Fitzroy

/
/
/

to  be  annoLinced

APODIMI   COMPANIA

SINGERS'   NIGHT

LINSEY   POLLAK

PERCUSSION    PLUS

CEILIDHE   with   Moving  Harps

THULA   SANA

APODIMI   COMPANIA

BALKAN   witl.   Stale   Popov

MARGRET   ROADKNIGHT

Check The Age EG: That's Entertainment Fridays for details of Boite events.

Please  tell  your  friends.



hmi]OuRNE Folx quB
Fridays, 8.30 -11, fouowed by session East Brunswick dub
Hotel 280 Lygon St. E, Brunswick. Contact Meg MacDonald,
(03) 387 5256

-YArm
Acoustic-Eccentric Care  Musie Wed to Sun, cheap snacks
Open Stage Sun. 224 Hi Street, Northcote  Contact 481 8084

alFroN ImL IIom.
Fridays & Saturdays, hte 10.30 -2.30

Queens Pde, Clifton Him - phone (03) 489 8705

i€¥y¥chulco#ee¥og:FBAPT=enouburbe(venuealters)I
Contact: Anne Slykhuiss (03) 589 1237
`MOILy mcoM's'
Every nighi Varfou§ irish bands and singers. 9 -12 pin.
Bay S[, Port Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

ONEcONE'
(Acoustic/Blues#olk) Sundays 8 - 11  Bruuswiek Mechanics
lust., Sydney Rd,(Diag. opp. B'wick Town Hall) Contact Marion
Cincotta (03) 347 7515 Melanie Could        (03) 347 5485
''HcurAT Ttm HGGERT.
3rd Fri each. month (except Tan, Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band,/old timefoluegrass,/cajun  fiddle musie) $4 trembers)/
$5  at the Footscray Community Arts Centre,
45 Moreland St. Perfomers welcollre. Phone (03) 689 5677

mAMWAy HOIEL
St. Geonges Road North Fitzroy.  Sessions: Sundays 4 - 8
English session lst I\iesday of the month 8.15

Aonoss nm BORI)ERs

nm BorlEI WORID Muslc CAFE
Acoustic world music Every Fri. 8.15.1st. Sat. Irish night.
4th. Sat. Singers highi.  Macs St Hall, Mark St, N. Fitzroy.
hone (03) 417 3550

ouHc cl.un
Every 2nd Thurs. approx.  10 - 12, each Fri & Sat, 7 - 12

Cnr. La Trobe/Queen St. Melbourne phone (03) 67 6472
DAN o'cor`ir`iHL HolEI.
Wed.-Sun irish barrds. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) CRI
Princest- Sts, Carlton hone (03) 347  1502

GREEN IAI`ilERN COFFEE rouNGE
Tue. - Sum 8.30-12.30 (2 a.In. Fri-Sat.) GAcoustic/blues/folk/I.azz,
etc. Open talcn[ ulghi Sunday)
13 -ood Highway.  Phone (03) 808 8023

NORMANDY HOIEI.
Thurs -Sun. Irish bands  9.30 -12.30 a - 12 Sun.)
Cnr Queens Pde / Gold St, Clifton Hm - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions Fri. Sat. Ev

RINGWOOD FOIJ[ CLUB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin. Cast Thcs, of month - Dance night)
East RIngwood Communj[y Hall, KmiLh Rd. E. Ringwood
Cormct: Graene (03) 758 3438

GIIINHul`rny Musro auB
Tues nights 7.30 - 10 pin $ 1 admission 1213 Glenhuntly Rd.
Enquiries Jane Moyne 578 7485

An organisation established under the auspices of the City of  Brunswick. Frequent concerts, workshops, etc., held at various venues.
Predominantly  multiculrural folk music. Contact Peter Leman, Commuulty Ans Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or 'Across the Borders', (03) 387 3376
rmBom
Multicultural folk organisation holding frequent concerts & workshops at various venues, esp. The Boite World Music Cafe, Mark St, Noith Fitzroy
(see above).Comact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.O. Box 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
vlcroRI^N Fol]( Muslc eruB
Dances and dance practises, muic and song nights. Publishes song and dance bocks and tapes of dance music  instructions,
Contact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.0. Box 2025 S. Melbourne, 3001
Tn^DnloNAL AND sOcIAL DANq AssoaAmoN OF vleroRIA
Dances and dance workshops for adults, children and finilies; days, evenings and weekends thoughout the year.  Newsletter for members.
Contact: Maureen Beggs (03) 3471518 or Lucy Stackdale (03) 380 4291

INIERNAnoNAI, Muslc, SONG a D]INCE
Occasional workshops organiscd by The Boite. Contact (ca) 41735sO.

mlsH FollE Muslc a^ssrs
Wed. 7.30p[n whialc classes 8 pin music and danein3
Irish set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30
Australian Irish Welfare Burt", Gcrtrudc St, Fitzroy.

Contact Paddy O'REm (03) 417 3682
nmll)OURNE ur`iDERGRouND Musla^r`is soorrv

Contact Phil and Elaine 798 8040

sT. KnD^ II`rrERN^noNAI DAINce scHooL
Thursdays  7.30 - 10 pin.( School tcms) $5 European. Israeli, Circle and
line dancing. St Margarcts Hall, Hotham St. (cnr. I)enman Av)
E. S( REda. Comact Maric 531  1284

coloNI^I. D^r`Tons
Every Wcdncsday Oivc music every lst Wed.)   8,00 - 10.30 pin.
Australian, Colonial, British Isles, Ok] Time, etc.
St Michael's Hall,  Macpherson St. North Carlton.
Comact Carry Clarkc (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr larscn (03) 860 2293 a.h.)

Ounc Foli[ ifuslc aAssEs
Sat 3 - 5 pin
Australian Irish Welfare Burcaii, Gertn]dc St, Fitzroy.
Comact Scagull orjcanettc (03) 4816051

RINovooD Folx al7B
TucsdaysL. ®ccpt last T\iesday cash month; Buch Dance njgho 7.45
hence music. singivg. ctc. E. RIngwood Community HaD,
inaith Rd (off Diblin Rd) Contact Gracznc mglnan (03) 758 3438

VIcroRI^N II^Rp soilif iT
2nd Saturday each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(esp. for harp lovers, begivners & phyers)   Comact: (03) 481 JcO51

coloNIAL Eusll DAvq oRI7N nT vmic)
Live Music. hst Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East Ringwood Community Hall 04elways 50 88)
Contact Graemc Hig[mn (03)758 3438
Also ls( Saturday of each month. Ringt`rood Uniting Church IIa.II
Station St. Ringwood.  Contact: Cod Garrick (03) 729 4375

INTrmIAnonAL ron DAINclNG woRI[sl]ors
Tucsdrys 7.00 pin BCBrmcrs. 8 pin. Intcrmediaee
St. NIchael's Hall  Macpherson St. North Carlton. $3.
Comact Graham Wit( (03) 383 2869.



mlsll D^NonTG aAssES
1. celtic Club, Czu hTrobe/Q`lccn Sts, Mclboumc, Thurs. 8-10 Phone
(03) 67 6472
2. (Gcelong af\ea) Holy Spirit Palish IIall, Bostock Av, Manifold Hts, Tues
a Thurs  4.306pm. Contact Margaet Dempsey (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoare (052) 784 249

ISRAml dE n`rmRNAHONAL Folx I>,INclNG
throlmcnt required)
Classes at various venues. `Shcffi's School of MulticultuTal Dance'
1 Stanley St, Collingwood, 30as.
Contact Sheffi Shapira (03) 817  1632.

Momls DANCING: B^IIAR^T MORRrs D^Nenrs
Thursdays 7 -9 pin. Uniting Church Hau, Wendouree PdeqoTest St.
Contact Pamela Hince (053) 391 554

MORRls DANCING.. BRITANNIA MORRls hmN
Thursdays     8 -11 pmJikaJika cmty ccntrc, Plan. SL Northcotc.
Contact Pctcr Cartled8c (03) 481 2337

MORRls D^NclNG: ol]} TlnnmR N.w. aoG MORRls
2nd and 4th Tucsdays.  8 -9.30 pin $3.
St Mark's Community Centre. George St, Fitzroy.
Contact Colin Toi`ms/jemy lowc  613 94® (w) 510 57sO Ch)

coBBBRs .a(nflRE. BusH DANcas
Monthly
LaTrobe University Union Hall. $14. Contact (03) 497 3227

coloNI^I, DANca wrlll TIIE up TO senATal BAND
lst Wed cash  month 8 - 10.30 pin St Michacl's IIall, Macphcrson St.
North Carlton. Musieians and dancers welcome.
Contact Maureen Beggs, (03)3471518 (a.h.)

MORRIS DANCING SIZE-OAICS
ledics Morris Dancers  Wcdnesdays  7.30 pin
Meltroumc Uri Sports Centre Acdvities Room
Contact Katky Gausdcn (03) 489 2554 (ch)/(03) 608 1191

MORRIS I)AINCING€ COCKATOO
Mcmbcrs  wanted 7.30 Mondrys Cocka(oq Neighbourhood Centre, rear
Community Hall, Pakenham Rd. Cockatoo
Contact (059) 688 829 P.O.150, Cockatco 3781

MORRls DANCING: pllir\rry MORRls DANCERs
lst, 3rd and 5th Tuesdays 7.30 pin Church Ham Cnr. Church and Dcnham
St. Hawhom. Contact Kerric Casey (03) 570 681 I

SQUARE D^NaNG aAssEs
Wednesdays  Beginners/ Every 2nd Friday. Advanced
St Manhews Church IIal| Ncpean Hwy, Chcltenhan.
Contact Steve (03) 383 2414

wnsH DANclNG aAssEs
2nd & 4th Thursdays  7.30 -9.cO pin
Cambrian (Welsh) Church Hall, hTrobe St, Melbourne.
Contact liz Hardidgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael Williams (03) 489 5415

ENGusH cOuNmy DIINonG
lst, 3 rd and 5th Tuesdays.  8 pin $4 or $3 cons.
St MaTk's Communtry Centre, George st, Fitzroy.
Comact Colin Towns/]crmy li)VIE  613 94® (w) 510 5798 th)

P^R^DIDDIJ! BUSH DANCES
Saturday nights, cvcry 6 weeks or so. 8 -12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Town Hall. BYOG & supper. $10/$9/$5

`     Contact(03)844 2476
RINGWOOD V"C BUSH DANCE

First Sat`nday each momh 8 pin. Ring"/ood Uniting Church ELll
Station St Ringr®od Contact Ccd Garrick (03) 729 4375

BENI)IGo Dls'Inlcr
•Bush Dance and Music Club of Bcndigo and Distriet.

Colonial and Old Time danein8. Inchiding the Bendigo Dance,
Spring Gully Ham, with the Emu Creek Band. Fridays.
Comact htry Smith (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bcndi8o, 3550.

BERVlcK I>rsmicr
•t3id-Time Dances. around $3.(A:i 8 -1Z p+.-.-

1st Sat. each month Mechanics Hall, Clyde
2nd Fri. each month Public Hall, Heads Road. Yannathan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic Hall, Princes Highway, Berwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, Worsley Rd, Bangholme

Colmact Alfjohoston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
FRANKs`roN BusH DANCEs

Occasional Samrdays From 7.30 pin BYcO a Supper.
Venues and bands vary. Contact Even Webb (03) 783 8820

t"I0NG
Colonial Balls and regular `Buuockies Balls'
8 - 12 pin.  BYO everything. Venues and bands vary
Contact Andrew Morris (052) 213 cos (a.h.)
or John Nash (052) 485193

TA[IAVGAmA

i£¥O¥Eynaa±mHo#T8al]ii-#3.o£:ictt06OD7i2545Y-
Ora Time rme
last Friday each month  8 p.in.
Yndoit Hall, $3 Real coumy supper ®rin8 a plate if possible)
comact Briar Priest (054) 764 205
or Iomine Ogrvic (03) 428 1810

ImAIEsvlllE Folk a;uB
No details Avaifeleb-
Occasional informal sessions, Contact Ncville wilson (054)752 230

]4T. G^hmnR Fom erun
2nd and 4th Fridays each month
Upstairs lounge, Macs Hotel, Pcnda Rd„ Mt. Gambier.
Contact Dorothy (087)253 767

sEIBv Fen aun
lst Friday cash month Community House,Wombalana Rd, Selby. Contact
754 2cag

Tvms .Gmsl^ND Accous'IIc Music ertjB'
1st Sunday each month 8 pin. Tysrs Fhll, Main Rd, Tysrs (near Tfaralgon)
Contact Lyndal (05 I) 74 5680

w^RRN^nmool. .4 ports Folk NIGHT.
First Fnday each month.
Shamrock Hotel, Derming[on.
Contact Pemis O'Kecffc (055) 62 9565

`enr`]m^I. vloroRIAN FOK AssoaAT[oN'
A regional organisadon in the Ccnml Victorian aea which holds
occasfoml special concerts and other functions.
Contact keuy (054) 762 277

A113xANDRA .u.T. enEBK FOLK cll7B'
4th Friday of month Shalnrock IIotel
•ContactJim Catterveu (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

BAIIAARAT Folx auB
Undergoing reorganisatfon. Contact lcanne (053) 456 202-MARE
Informal sessions at The Bridge Hotel
Contact Geoff pcrrie (054) 721125

EalucA `RlvER Folk Ealuc^'
Once a month, righi varies. Special guest nights
PasoozalHotel,Sdyr(St.ContactLisaVimicombc(054)825740(ah)

mANKs'roN .rmTINsulA Foll[ clljB'
First and third Sundays 7 - 1 1.
Frankston East Hall. Cnr. Beach St. and Cranbourne Rd Ffantston
Contact Evan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEEI0NG FOLK CLUB
Every Fridry 8.30 pin a( The Ncwtown Club, 12 Skenc St.,NIiutown
Cofmct: Gailenc Clifton (052) 442 242 in
Jam sessions 2nd Wed. each month, 7.30 to 10.30 pin,
ALrgyle Hotel. 30 Aberdeen St.  Geelong West
Cormct Adrian Keuy (052) 218 394 bh (052) 432 282 all

GunDFonD ron clue
Guildford Hotel. 3rd Wed of the month.Acoustic concert and flcx)r singers
and instrumcntalises. led by Phil my $4 ($3 cone.)
Cormct Kelly  (050 762 277

For further information rcgnding folk evens/news/ctc,, in victoria and intcrstatc, plcasc scc the fun edihon of FOLKVRE.
For further information regnding specific events please cheek the local papers. such as the `En(ertairmcnt Guidc' in Priday's Age.

The informahon contained in these pages appcas courfeey of the roLK SONG AND DANCE sOCErv OF VIcroR14 as paft of the monthly rourvINE publicadon.
Please assist in keeping it up to date by letting us know of any changes.

Contact The Editor at the address bctow:
SUPPORT IDLK MUSIC. SONG AND DANCE -joIN THE F.S.D.S.V.

write to P.o. Box 1o96, cariton, 3053


